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OF WINTHROP COLLEGE

~JOH
Volume l1

ACCENTING THE CAMPUS

15 Seniors jAnnual Fair Winthrop Gets Ready
Make_Book Trip Set For For State Educators;
And Key
Thursday . Zirbes to Feature Meet

·•
=====================!
throp.

New Education
At Work is Theme:
Com·rnrs Tueaclay

Nima Heads Group; 0th- Senion, Marshals,
er Officers to be Named Presideuts, Glee Cluba,
At Initiation Saturday Student Council to Go

1

Assembly Dat:es

F ifteen

acholarly aeniora

Approximately 150 State-

have received bids to Book Fair bound atudenta wUI
For Flrsl: Term
and Key, campu~ honorary board apt!Cial bu""" Thursday
Order Leadel..,
.o
echoluttr fratem1ty, accord.
~eature Speakers
in• lo Dr. Donnis Martin, ad-I ~ormng ! r the ~nnua1 ~oodInstalled
vlaer to the group. Marraret lHnt=, sentor.. privde.ae trip to
I Aaembt:, dalel unW Chriltmul Nims, Fort Mill automatical· Columbia. according to a re.
Eleven of lat year'a
~C:.: oraraniiation
ly becomea. pre~ident of th~ port from the preaident's of·
Gronp on Campna
I~~~~
the auembb° commlt1ee.
_by virtue of her fice.

Winthrop il' rl'udy to play
hnot... to South Ca rolina
tl('hool 1ouperintendenb and
l)rinl'i pab al their ,w,cond annunl con(ert'm:e which opem,
Tue11dny and runs through
Thur~dny noon. The theme
n( the meetlnp, which fea.

Busn will 1"ve the campus at

Ohio State uni\"«:~ity, will be
"The ~ e.w Education al V.:?rk
ill the ~lementary School •

0

1

of

Tbe foUowlna: prosrum have having received the Fried·
bftn rnn,ed·
helm scholarship awarded to

For Annunl Event

I

The elgh'. 1940 membera ~ 1 ~ . Waller a. Rob·
of Senior Order, honor ,o- ertl, head of tbrt mualc depart..
ciet;y. were formally recognb.-' mmt. and John Wataon, baritone,
ed u mer.'lberd of the Order ' new member 01 Ule auulc depart·
an in~ta!latfoJ! ceremony
~~
90
~ftrdl\)' night in John n 11.a, m Holl7wood for NVWa1

in

•

Eadi IPOmlQI t.rom 11 •30 o'dock
unUI II noon, der-.iomtrallaa

i:::ret=i ~i::.~ Aloca~~ ;:~~
Burceu, C.pp1 Covlnltoa. ~ Bua fare will be $1.10 r1JUDd t:lp
N ~1..a::':, ::,_
P'acallf t• ClupeNM

.,.!·,;::: ~:\:

~coa:.:w-~

ture Dr. Loura Zirbe8 of the

::!1..1~~

the senior with' the highest
0~ '~ld~.tro~~0~:
a verage on the ftrat three ed union, clua presld•nta. Stu•
year• of regular college work. dent Government oftker1, marRecelvlnl bids.,.. Franca Once ahals, membm's ot the Colleae GI•

=.
. =·

i::~u

ctft'- :,..,.._

1

No. 4

1

• - Superintendents and Principals Confer•
ence here Tue.day through Thursday.
• One hundred-fifty students to attend State
falrThunday.
• Fifteen senlon qualify for Book and Key.
e Registrar's record shows upward tread in
campus 1choluship for year.
Thirty-ah: MMiaa Hi Miaa"es choose Win•

Eight Senior

JAN

;:~!oi~u~onrr:

1

DR LAURA ZIRBES
•
__

~;:.~::
12 to 1 o'd~t n>nfermt'el ~W be
Mld with aupervllion In their
;:.n;:n
:e~ri;:.~u':
111 be conduewd b"{ Dr. Zlrbes
frum a lo 4 30 1n Trallllnl ScbooJ
,111dltorlum Dr. Zirbel wW acaln

aTalllq
in the annual
mony . : : ' Precddmt Sblllton , , , . , ~
pret Nllm, Alta Panona, Eliza·
Chapenns IM the oceuJCNJ .... 111
Pbelpa, Dean Mowat G. Fruer, ac-,t..
•
beth Roten, Janie Small, Betue ~
·~d ~
Dmn Kat. OleM Rudi.a., and
• ......_ 1--Bumetl a. 11q. Rlchardl Todd, and Ji&artaret Kate Hanlin.. M• Ulla 'auaeu
•ll!'ftll membfts
•hunnH Ntfftar)'; IIIIII Ola~
0 O~ th• "St Order. bllaJr. l'DWftlOI' a( Sautb. Carolina, W~olunlp &a .....

em ester

w ~ r e ' = ! \ 11 ~ L o f tlM

A••r•ge gradrN ware aJl91Wr : ~l~n=-~='.,To'~,::!t

~~

:C::,-= 8~

Plwc:~ SGrades Up Secona
y

""::t

Studeata are elected to member'- Smith, lnlltruetor In llbruyacl~;

~:!er:'m=~,S:: 10
to
::s:. ':, :ia:p ~~~~
ahow, SundQ IMl'Dinl bl"Nkfut. ; IIDftllltNr 1-aem, W. ltunp, Book and Ke, at Wln.throp ear-

~~i!~ ! ~ h ~ a t t t t : ~ ~

1 _

LCISt

3

.:!.t~

:;1

..

I

ear

~

~::·: ::;:: ::-~till,:,: tt,e .ven1n1 In Jobnaon hall
Jr., lnatruc\or U\ Frmc-h .
and a l l,I per ceaS dacn... 1a
Phelpa le Cl•• .Luaca...
and Su..ndar d1nDar 1n. the Collea• 1pon10red bJ th• Amerk::aD. Aa· raponda roup1y lo Phi Beta Ka>
On the return trip, ,buses will F"a. aecoi-dlng 10 Johll a. K•llr,
Prnlden.t S~lton Ph•lpa WW.
~peeled

Ql)ar,

=~=::~d~ ~:.~

d~~l=·a.oftbrt'JI~

::~;t;u~~:..;~~1::.CS.~ool

~~ke:i':::

naUonal ICbolanbip fra• :;:e..~~~.:!v~o1
==a~dT::.~==•-=
people
1
ttturnt'd tor tbe ctnll\OnY. On 1 11......._, 11-WlWam. W.iQter,
11.emt,en
nqui1'ed lo bave
Ing room on UTlval at the campus. of radio&. lha 11M of which ta . Forty 1upcrlntendenta
t4
the campua w.re Ruth Benion. Charlotta news anal7llt, wW be qualltr .point nt.!o of 2.1 tor at
•
1.1:udaDII' l'OOlld wu parmlllad 11r-lncip:1ll ollended the conference

=.

arw

a

ar.d

~ T~~=.
~ t h : j ~~r 12-0r. Bunter Btue- ~ea.~";a ;-:~~V:, =:::; Student: Counc:il
:·::,!uo.~~1 111e NIIMI· ~:~ l~~-w:~:U'7:'tenad1:t.~. :
1
;!':~ eKa!!~ :~~.':1~~
N~ :':!i~~ ~ ~, Names Amusemen~ ,.::';: :-11C91d-:::; A~ ::! !=:!
°!. °:U:
l!!7 S.t7, Elizabeth KamedY, ADd C .. wW addNla the ~'..ot'!"!tt ula.iliat.loll wlll take pla...... Sat-•
•
aad lh• pe:rc.fll... ol B's uver thlii year, proapttta.
,

:=

Auauata Cothran.

urdQ ntahl at •l&ht o'dodl In.
Johmon b.all at whSch tilM the
other ollkiab ot Book and Kc,
will be aDMUJIC'ld.
Dr. Marlin and Dr. Jobn W .
McCahl Jr., protaaor ,,, Enau.h.
1-¥111 :rloran.c• an lh• tac:ult7 adv1-on of Boot

Hmb)y. Dr. Blakel7 • • couatn
or Coaeh R. It Blabl1 at tba
1TftJDlns
Scbool.
1109'Hlber 21-MJn Marlba
FnnD. • Wln.throp ahlllml. wl11
talk on mmiona In. Oi.lnll.

•

Ellerbe Names I
. St8Ulr
llffl0r

J

n.cam.

................. -

ol

.Ena·

Twenl7-ona .......... w .... eleet· Ush, wW ................ p"'7.
.. to Junlo, Tall<r .wr .,.__ II-Dr Walter B
""r· ....to Ltawa Roberto wW dtnd ~
..~tor.. ,.. 1 u.. - - ,..a mu,k .. .... ... 111o tut

•
c·1u b
Writers'
Invites Three
•
For Membership

and ic...

wer!~~en FC:t.:r N&nC'J Mdver, before Christmas boliclQI:.

and Ma• Stanl«J: .
On Uw editor:-1 •taff will
Rmann~ Guna. Nell Hamilton,
Jane Hamer, l'mU.t Johnson,
Ellzabt:th Kanltz. and Bet~ Wui.-

I

•

beiF"IVe Las t year~•,.
G d
T
h
ra Uates oget er
namalr:er.
I N. C. SC h00I
Typllta wlll bD JOHphlne hnt. n

:idwc:=, :=~~~~

Kms. Ruth Robner, Nlll'7 Eli&I.-

THdWlgZllarba, JI.
town

!Dg91her la the

Mllnlda Rector, Nancy Coues·
ft U and EUzat>.lh Napier were
~~ blda to Wrttar'I club eamp·
ua Uterary aocl4ft7, by ~tlbeld
nc:ft"IUJ. accordlns to Elizabeth
Cu1pa-pper, president.

small ci!''!,'::;1i;:.d ~~1:e,:, a::

of
C.. ... IIWC· 1Tuesday n!,Jhl In Bancroft donnlbt:th Rl&b1, and Julia Martha lne aom• klDCl of ncord .,.
tol")'.
Stanley.
Wbatbrop pada.S. of JUI Jiaml
Marrida aophomore from Cam·
Etha Fnneel Ell~, Dorla Alma Dmo&, IJdrd. • • ud ~ - ; den. ls • ' membar ot DebatC!I"•
Oruber. An&ellntt TowlU. and Uc Kbool mlldct Elba!telb WU- ' ln.,UIP.
MaJ'J' Wanllaw will be In. ehule aon. pt.no, LoalN Caut!Mia. • •· : Hane,', ,ophomare from Dar-

C!!fv':n:.:.':1:!ut be ... :::.ln~=
CambnlL

of
lKted next wNk.
•

•· ,

,

t!" j

=' ~=

~
:uiiuz,.beth

:,t

11 41
....
H.N,

Committee of Five

MCOlld ..m ....r ilia
The ltttures by Dr. Zli bal wW
A'• lna.MNCI. IO ll.07 ud
B'• bD op.on to Winthrop 1t\lden&a and
f J'lw = t a dn:;:-n~:::
lo st per eeaL Thll lalcnua facMlt7. it ii understood.
~ c 'ftr'D .!feewct l!cmdQ by In the blabar pada bracbl b ne
the StlJd t Gownunmt COdDell iponslbla for the nl>NqmDt d!Op
to serve= th• Saturday nl&ht m- la lhe percaatate of lower gradiN.
0
lertainmmt commlUee which will
e

o.

,ou

h•lp A

M

Gage Seeretary
.
I
or
El C1rcu O
C
II
r '"9

Graham, - Salw'da7 - ·

maoor•;, ~

-

I I L ~....... wW . . """

~:.·

da•

C1u1uon. York ,itrl

who will MrVD

25 T Allen d
Iy Retreat At
Ca1n1) Adger

u thainna!t. ot thD i ~8(e'

j~r:;:

300

Twen.l7-llve de hi a ta I from
Winthrop will attend UM
fall
rwtrn.l which opens &oda; at
C.:1mp Ad&er, near Pkk•na. AC•
cordln,i to Mia £11.aabeth SUn•
aon, Y ffi:retary. Chrlltlne RJieY,
lil·nlor from ~nmark, la vleeJJrftident of th• rwt.rrat, and SW

Or ,"J

y

w~~p=td~~
lhrriel G•i::e waa elected rttartl •
clus and JOHPhln• Fant. UnJon,lin,: ~tary, BcrUr \Vllkt!:1, t'Orth ' h
rN(lOnding Set:N'l.:.17, nnd Mar• sop omora.
wlll garet W1!5Si~er. tn-asUttr, at the
lint met?ting of El _Clrculo Cmtel•
Uvf' and Elizabeth WUIU u town lnno,. l'llmpu~ Sp;i,ni,h club, Tu~·
llrl repreRDtaUve
day ,n Johnson hull.

ac:~!.ty :!"~ta-

I

I

•
•.
81:k~;;S:::i~:;e: ~r:t
Wtnlhrop St udenl.8

1

1
:

W~~~r:!c~ ~7°;in~~:~~U bD
Mab(ol Mr:Allle,, Mal')" Gamer,
Edna llulmeti, Mr:o1dow• Lunn,
Curoline Marian, Ruble Scott.
ROR Willrox, Eleanor Huglm,
Thftl Sowell. Eleanor Foxworth,
Anm1 MtalP &11bn, MIidred Dur·

"'Ttw Future nr Pan•Amerlcanlsm"'
by Lucille Mahan. ahd one on
"The Soul of the Tr(.,pics" by Benle Wilkes
'l'wenty-thrtt r,ew meml.,en Wl're
,nitlatNI Into the dub.

Install Furman
Ela Sigma Phi

:..=-: co::,I

llqton.
Offleff& of Eta Sipla Phi. naThey wtte J~p.hlne Gl'"t'(!nt',
MIU'pNI
hip 11ebo,,I and _ .
ay
Uonal honorary elulk:9 tntanlt7, Holhl' C1d,•u1, Ca1lu~ Harlll'y,
.....
I
iunlor from Darllnl- lnstallN a new chapter of Eta C.rolyn C,1!eman, 511.,. Crenshaw,
Of tile tlwtr IDscbNS la &JI.It
ls eaidfflt of Pittlaftl, camp- Si,ma Pbl at "1.rman un.lvenltr Lila Uwrmr:~. Dorothy Lim e-lus,,a com.olldalad. sclleoL "'Iha ton, pr
Tunct.ay
house-, 1\tnraon Ltt FraM'CI Cil•
maJoritJo are 8owlll Carollna ..,..... 1us poetrr aode\
Tak.in.I part In the ~
! son,
L1ll kl n co,·111,:ton. Betty
aars Helaa BIJ'8111. oa 11:1,a camp• MACQIWIS AT FORT Ill.LL
wen! Ht!lffi Dlcklon,. praJdant; ; Brown, Loulilc! Leor11utl. Ohv~ Hin.. for lha ....................
Dr w D Ma, lnia hNd ot the Alice B:.ate, rice-praldm.t; Nell l nant. Mn.I')' AGMS Godly, Mar-•
1
DeU ma.lodtr .,. WIii· ftlucatl~
addN!INd ~e~r~ma~
c:iedt'.:;:1 •
luop pada"".
the Fort MIii Lion• elub Tueld.ly j niN on the trtp bJ Dr. DoMU 1Stevens. V1r11nea Bonn~t. Rulh
Rlcb&rd K. Ulda, · ~ - nl&hl on •"ftle Opportwlit7 tor : , Martin, hn.d ot the elaah:• di!- Palmer-. Nancy Snowcien, :md
eat. •llo gnduW flea Rananl Community to O.velop ~e Kln partmmt.
I Ha rriet. Gaar.
K iah School II N.- ·

u,.. •

.-~'1

I

I

~e:~!.!;'.':: !:l?.~:s:i::..

~~

~~~1:i:n~u~~i;'~~J=~:1::
dorfT, V!~inui Campbell, Marsar•
et Fant, A~lla Farrior, Mildred
ltr:Kl'1thnn, 1\ta.rJ:Aret Crowthtor,
EJl:.alwth Pitts Martha Wofford,
Chrb1hne Kiley,' and ttalUe Calvin..
The ll"OUI' with Miu Stlmon.
WIii co on. 1p«lal bua and will

1; r!::~~

return Sunday. •
•

: ;:-=.,.-:,•; 1 ~; ••

:'1::'.;":"~.'::..."°":1:-= You
Can
Thoughts
n
M Control
h II T JIYour
f)
A
b}If You
A J·Want to,
::-1"n.:.o:.-.:·..=. :-.:. Yeter ars a11 t eus ,~apt ssem y ua,ence
l CUMlne
of
Comparl.a, habit new audltfll'iwn h1 Dr. Joba•M
akla aow INddas
to
bJ
PNl-1 arShaII QUOtiJ bl es
~..~~ac:_. ~ :!
nuu:ttna
needle
coUeae
~

Wlnlh,op lJt<nry ...........

........ h _ _ _ _ _

the llllalual audJer
bulldln11 1the
Wbathrop
la thouahta
the aroovea cut
the McSwem of Cbeltar, tonnar
11
constant
ot a
on • 1 ldent of Prelbyterlan
at
--,• •
phonoenph recor-d, Dr. Pwtff Cli"lton.
ii , _ . _ ~
ftllW b y ~ , llanhaU. putor ot th• New York
Can"1i.n.1 out his thl!ll'le ot pod

: : . ~ Btua.
fffff
•

John Wataon, bariton~. and
new member of the mu11c department. will be featured on
a musical pro1ram in auemba;ly Wednesday.
Mr. Wat.aon, a nath .: of
Dillon has recently been coneeted, with U ivenal etudloa
::. Holl)'wood, nC,lif.

•

W1111hrop L1lerarv
•
Sodety Takes
Open Debate

~~!::..::': ~;:.,r_,~~ ~
0

and Carry Proenm Should Be

Contlnut'd" at a mi:etln& in Clio
'"W• abould ~acalllrue 00 what hall WedneadaJ aft8nloon,

I;:_~~':.:~eaa:I:!::Ui.b:~:~~::!:a:':..:a~:!8!.: =-=;IN

.. ,

Precel.'dln1 th• debate a parlla·
mrnlt11")' ctrlll wu h•ld. It ....

0:

of color and ,.,-rr, ud dnglng ;:::;: :~ ~ i : n ~ t o i!;kl
Wlnthrop audlmN at WedmldQ'• "'W• can COOU'OI our thou&hts. lt and laqhlor.
Thund:iv at fl:30 o"do:1c. in Clio

Poynor at Vespen
=~~ ;.~tra:U: ~ we,;eu~==• :S"· the tamoua -~~•am~= a~':!:°;:,·ha~~,,.~. 11 lm•ll'Nf to attend
Rn. w. S. Po,nor, Epbcopal and sincere, ,o that wben you fall worda of the ~\poaU~ Paul to the Iup WI\O&I anflhlng.
u. dlrect•r:luh debw.w ,., be Mid
I

minister trom l'lcnntt0 wW •,-le
at verpen SI.UIICIQ at 1!1:35 o'doek
in the amphitheater.
Standard -.-eapen time will now
be e·ss 1mt.ad or 1!1:IO o'dodc. ac·
eordinl: to Ml.al Elt&abnh Stin.loa.

T .-.w7·

I

inlo theft ltOOVS. lb.- tall wW
llw ,ou peace, btcauae tbe9e are
thethtapthatuepennane:n.tand
luUq."
Dr. Marshall,. wkle)y·lmown tor
hla relllloua addrltlta. WM ln.tro-to tbe - ~ In

Phllllplans .. Whawover \hir+II .,..
'"'TM allad to train OW" llleugh.ta
true, iete." u tbe kt7Dote al hll la Un the •MriDa of a groow •
uldt of• NCONL W• wou
aa1• with '"Xeap cancentretlna on grooWN la eu.r al.nda wbll bablb.
the thlnp .In We that count. and , longillp, ud npedllom and wllaca
the God of Peue will be with Ula grooYN .,. -,P eaouab we

addrNa.. and CODtluded bis

:,ou•.

.

ma- lo.
I

lo!I ,._.

I

next Weodnftd•Y ;n Clio h..U. De,.
bnten from Pre11b,urian. C'OiJep.
Clinton, will partklpata.

e

P1 Batar Kapper ii the n.un• of
tha muc:k hol'lo:.ry fntemlt7 at
W•t Vi,ainta W>lvonl\1.

PACIE - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - : r H E

EnrollmentFigures-Two Years

JOHN 90 NI A f t - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ~ Y, OCTOBER 1:1, 1939

"Miss I-Ii Miss"es of 1939 Choose Wint:hror College

1111 JNI I NewbtnT - - - - - 11
-'II -"tO Ckonee
ti
ID II Orani:ebura - - - - fl
Alten ···-·· -··-··-·· - ·· ----- a
H Pfcke,ns ______ - - - - 11
Alludale
II
IS RkhlaDd - - - - - - ta
Aad<toon - - - - II
at s.lllda -----·-·· .. ·· -· I
11 20 Spa,tanburc -- D
BamweU - - - - - ll l1 Swa.ter - - - - - :IS
llclll.utort - - - - I
7 Unlon ....... -------- JI
Btrkel•J' - - - - ID
II WWlumbura _____ .. ___ JI
C.lhoun .
10
8 York · · · - - - - - - - - -118
Cbarleoton - - -- SI Ill
South CaNUD.a
By COWlU.

Ahbfflllt! ,

Bam,,.,. .

0.erot•
1
Cba\ar -·---·-·--·- M
SO

8
03

Colleton ...... ... -·-··-··--- II
D a r - ··-·----····-- JI

It Wllcomln - - - O Callfomla - - - --

Dillola - - - - - - - - 11
D o n , - - - - - 11

IS :norlda - · - - - - 1:1 Gt'orsla ... ·----------..·-··.. Mu7land · · - - - ZO Muuebmllts - - Ullleh'-" - - - -20 New J ~ - - - -

Cbaterfteld - - --

Clarendon ---- II

-Id
Ill
PaJnlaJd - - - - It
nonnc,,
D

c.q....,, - - - - It

a.....v111e

---- U

Orwimwood - - - - JI
Rampton
11
BGIT7
SI
.1MJ*'
t
JCl!!rlh.v,

Laocat.l!I
t.\lNDI
i...
_

_ _ __

LeaJoc<on ···-·--- -

Marlon
Marlboro_
.. _ _ _ _

B
IS
JI
II
,
l'I

_ II
11

Total - - - -

35 Out-..>t-State

11

n

87 State!

New York -·------- I

31 North CatolJna - - - •
It . . _ ,...... - - - I
31 T ~ - - - - f

S Vermont
21 VIJ'linla

1

J

St Waahlnata. D, C. D Oblo - - - - - 13
12 Rhode hland - - 21 Wen -··--

11
11

I
0
I
D

Taal
-_
--_1.11
53
G....a
llllall
. 1714.

Three Girls In Blue
WILL GET 815 IN CASH

J1

From us ne:o:t week.

I

The:,11 write R. C. Cola
ads IA our Winthrop ad

contest that11 "p to
town". Who? The:, ma:,
be J'OU and :,on and :,ou.

l-lere Are Ad Contest: Rules

L Write an adverthement for Royal Cola.-any alze
ad, with or wlthoot Wuatratlona.
2. U• aDT kind of paper you want to u,e. Uae pan or
pendL If 10• use an illustration, ekotcb It In, or
clip and pule aome il:uatration that seem, p&rtfeo.larly ell'ectlve. Write In ywr lines or worda In tho
position and olze you want them to appear In the
ad. Box your ftniabcd ad with llnu, aa

D

a.

Put ad Into the box marked "R. C. Cola Ad Cont.ellt"
In 'l'h JoA111o•io" office adjaceat to tho olllce of
Dean Hardin by not later than Frid07. October 20.

, . Thlff Winthrop foeulty members will pick the tbfte
ada thf!T tl1inlc moot likely to (l) attract attention,
(2) ereate a dellra for the prod1Jc:t. Flnt place
wlnna will be rewarded fl.liO, ....,nd plaee '6,
third place $2.50. All advertlsementa become the
property of the R. C. Cola company,
5. Only Winthrop colleae atudenta are ellrfble to enter
the conteat. Memben of 'l'Ao JoA..onla11 are not
ellrfble.
6. Winnen will be notlfted In 'l'h JoAftlOIUA11 of
October 27.
FANCY ARTWORK rs NO'l' NECESSARY. WHAT
YOU SAY TN YOUR COPY MAY BE MORE
lMPOR'l'AN'l' 'l'H.~ Pl ANY 1LLUS'1'RA'l'10N
YOU PREPARE.

ROYAL CROWN BO'ITLING CO.
PHOH IIJ

BOU.T

911.r

Vnoora W.ADON

One-Third "/-Ii" 1-/onor Group
Come to Winthrop as Freshmen

HANDBAGS:
Smut ...., etrM ID call. alllptor,

·--

.1~:c!al!J'

We Are Glad to Serve You

.
CATAWBA LUMBER COMPANY
1

,..___________________
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UZDI

COSTUME JEWELRY:

If••...

59c :.nd 98c

HANDKERCHIEFS:

ffaad•macle, pme U.11 bndblddell. All•WIIJIN. ..........
ed. P,11111 Hd llUIII colon.

.,lm
;:'~"u~q:~ ~:=
~e..~:-~~r U::...~t':I
a11U!laa _.
I
::.~.!.~~b;:'"!':"';.::I WOMRKM, ACoN-GREEN I
.,.,. ,.....,..
m c mPBD7
I
madatl ,-tr.

ca:1•

98c

Me!allc ....... ID nedr.lace pl-. dlpa ad bncelab.

c::v~ma~bl=jJohNonl.an.
•
•
umpw. The Bamberl "Ill.a HJ
Mew Yak CMr'I, lour municipal
Mlu", Betty Bladr., was nam*9 coUela auoll . . . than 52,0GO
WU

GLOVES:

Nf'• alcww In baJNl.allt...,. U9el &NI doftl ad lude

Piek.eel. one for each hiah b ~ two J'ean qo by Tht John·
:chooli u lht: outatandlna 1lTlaof l 10t1ian. H~, schooll; plr.k their
South Carolin.a hl&h ach'Xlla lut rcprnentatlvN, whoae ncordll and
Feb11uu7, lh'!' "MlU Hl Mi.Jl..es pictures ar. run bJ' The Jobmon.•
won thelr hon on btcl.UM ot thl Ir 1M o.nd •vval Stat. Dftllpapen.
hi.h 1ehool 1eholaNhlp, leader- The- feature I.I a o,a.-t ol the an•
ship aad l*"l()DallU..
.oual hl&h ~hool ed!Uao o1 The

~~:l~e
~ :C1::.:
P,,.... el.............

.81ac1r.. 11"1',

$1.00, $1.95, $2.96

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -. . 1...

We Welcome You!

U,4 . - - .

BrowandNu--.

One out of three of Ole 1111"8 Hi If.tu" aec:Uon of 1ast
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ' l gprin~'a htlh aehool edition of TM Jo1u,aoai4,a came to Winthrop tbhl fall Of the 109 blrh achoo! NDlor leader• whoae
pictures were run, 36 regi1tercd in e.eptember u frtshmen
at Winthror,.
FANCY, HEAVY GROCERIES

CITY WHOLESALE CO., INC.

RU'IT YotrHa

Ille, I9e, 2lle, 48c
KERCHIEFS AND SCARFS

~
48c, S9e

Bilk Uld wool la bdalll•co&.

al96 • ~

BELK'S DEPARTMENT STORE
aoa:

I

c.
_
=....----...
=--==.iJc.

HD.L. L

, .............................

JJ/
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CASUALLY Biology Club
:..! :"i·::.
Fills Vacant

:=,'."'.;.t._
1a''llitllllal tlt·

Offices

cJiillcid'plec•I
plawi OD the
tell:.»-.,..·
paJo ID th•
I( a• I c cca..
,...tor,("'M,
,-.,.tie

.

a.,• ...., .......... ,_.. - -.- •• · - •- - - - . . : . ~..::,,::,:,~ Eta Sigma Phi

inwuaiea, bubbltn, ov« with a ..
c11ernent, ,etUna: to trtfflda, nlatlr,1 betWftn &lUlel what "'· Ut.lit' h'ttkled face fellow 1a the
fourth row uld, ud how oanct
it .,. H lo look IOl"Ward to a •larJ'
chtrJo:. The 1131 Sffllor Order and
m&llJ' anothu last 1ftl'V came
bM:k lhla weekend atluW with the
w1.1nden of
Wln&hrop and
Win1N"Opa.n, apln.
Only on•. Anne Tll.lhman. broil&
tht prettdtnt of retumtna lo
Wlnlhrop 1larfn,ty out-ot,unl•
fonn, by I.MonaplC'lou.ty walk1n&
h,, rbd in • navy dtaa. and
what'• more a lut ,-r nav, blm

Officers to ftll \
ies in
ceps and Sc&l~~-.canc
b
club.~ dKJaffl ~PU& 1
old and new rnem:U: mteUoa: ot

J:;

'ti!
~

WU

TIUl'!Wln hall l«:I

Tuaday ln
'°:n

Mary 5o...,.JJ.. ~
Ku
~haw and fonn..:~~
•
t>lub.' wu f'l«tM eskJ-:J. .0 t lh•

...

BN'tho ••a'• · d
•' ••
•11aanll1ht
I:. Roaa1
Sona ta'." ..,
Ilk. . \he lltleetioftl from 'Tann·
hauaer' best." ..l wilh Wt could
l1ltan rnort! eftel. • 1N C'Of.lld
IMrn to fftOI·
II.SC
Illa lood mu,
t.na1a•
lie," Since J

-ln•

:i.beth Mltche,ll unfor rm..:·::-

1 ,·lce-p,..lden~
in, Ga, w.ai d ~
and Julla r ..e NttU... Leo
"117,

'

~

Nelle Moore for ..er praldtat,
nd Ca
•
~ce-praru:
1
Hmdrldt,, fol"'IMr
lo &rta •Beb,t. : : . ' ~~-~~

- . . w- i::. ·r.. =

too .........u.. .

•

_,.n ...

°"''

!'*'°"' :;_~

~~~'!i~·.:-rtha

I

Otta'

,.,.n .....m:

n:!:r,~

r:·= . . . - . . . .I:::::.;:u· ...... ·-·...........

c ~ ~ ,·~,:~:ned~ : ~ l
lrw "UM Smolt SWftt - • and
praervc lhat achool ltrl c:ompl..;•
Ion" LouiM r.nt'• •lnNN cmn
ment was "EvtrJ eta, I realb. •
tome othtor reuon J"m lled
HIM' to Winthrop ..
Primly ptrdlfd. on I.he •rm f
a duur HeWn 8ry11nl offend, .~1
reela kind of Ilk• l've beftl home
for the wftkffld, 1 had • Duke's
rnlxtur. or qYftl' NnNUona when
t
the CtlfflpUI Cua. J'm iua.t
like • kid with Santa Claw, bu&
that's to be expe,cted beCIUN ev•
eryoae lcaoWI how J low Winlhrop."
l

~

•w

,..::::::~=-n::1FIRESTONE TIRES
lNdtav ...., ...., ocl,ool , . , . . ,
o,palu.llou I•• 1

~
,..,.

•
JAJUIELL RETOIUt9 TO
CLAUD
Dr Hamr,lon J,1rrell, pnilcuor
of EnJlit:h, returned to at'hool
Thur»day arwr an uthma atlaC'k
which ke,pt him at homa, lot severa) days

;:'.:::" ~ Dramatic Club To I
.
•
"::=' :'"
.....,..
v111- G'v Ch
IR d" rNew Speech-Defect Two Social Service
1mnolhffdorm·
1
e ora ea 1ngs1o
p
• - .,. .,. hunted •or ........ At 5
t
etector urch11secl Groups Make Plans
~'*':: ~!: ~':;::~~
um_er
.
' .. II cllppe.1 Taabe lpNda OI F J . p P'
demaDd whJ the parlon wen: on
O.oral rcadl.np or tbt Scrip. j 1c,w couDUT *••1 die • • raor Otnt ro'°"ram
lutt •Ill be llwn by offlecn ol """"8 ou.lflil ncel!l117 JMll'daaNd A recrnllonal propam for chll·
ltuquen and Alpha Pal ()mep, i ~ Ille EaolWa ~ will drffl of the Anion Milla corn-

the IICOftd ftoor. But now that
the PDfth hu been hi.abed
~ · • tlof'J' •tmc:.t rlftla
lhat of the new auditorium, An
endOMd court and • temace have

...;u..

RNl,HIII

I

I

...,. pl a plffe lo eat.

A report or thr lnt.emattoo&l

suaat that

Utt Jl!flior c1
Ftdtr;allon of Unlwnlt:, wvmen
811 1
PftNDl llll Medal or Honor, lts held In Stockholm In Au.su,;t wu

,1n_ u..""'I

Ac::ade:mJ A...-ard, Ill blaa•t purple &fwn by Miss Mal")' Schuchart,
.,.hid.""" 111 ....,
,n,1n1c1or 1n bloloa. •• u,. 0c,.
to the t1nde:rclau- tobtr meetinr of the A. A. U. W.
lullde
men who cune , 10W'l'da7 aftttnoon at 4 o'clock
Mar
over to l'Allh In Johnson he.II.
Gentr)'"a room to
Mia Ruth Roettlnl:•r, lnatrutt•
apol<>1iu penonaUy to the P"91· or In sodal tclen~. and Nlas
dent or the Mnlor clul tor tnl• Mal")' M11,cdohlld, tettehff-hostaa
pualns ~ the tenlor 1\epa.
of McLaurln dorm.ltol")', gave an
•
aecount of th• blennlal ~nvenUDD
Phelps and Roberta
held In Denver lut June.

Attend Executives Club

•

•

Acceuorles

Marshall Oil Co.

YOUR

"Y"
CANTEEN
Invites You

8'
1gger!I Rrot ber&

~ Oscar Wicker, rnolher of , -. ; , - , - - - - - - - , -- ,

0w c:onv;iUon boataa.
~~~~
~iw~~~~ in aa
km.1 Schuchart Reports Mro. w1c1r.... who_,. . ...
been 1M 79" old Friday, ma.de
~.::9·::._a1:9J:. ~~1 At A.A.U.W. Meet ::~ •::,.me..=1~ d Mn. Kln·

!:ie~·~'°~:!~a:;-i:~.ncr by
We

J•ben. x...da8, ...........
Electrical

Ou.laad Aft.
1
oftht Y,wudlacu.tMdatamttt· l ' - - - - - - - - - - 1'1111 ladnamald will IOUII ne-1in1 of the Sor..l Servke r l u b l ~ - - -- - - - -or• of ..._ .,,._ or .....s.ai Mond•Y an.moon 1n John.on hall.
te&dr.en M lild ...,. ma, Mar
AdmlsllOh ot new meaibtn and
!he defac:la la tllelr pnm,udalloa, tM poalbllll)' of htlplna: to make
d undailen. •ad . . . . . . accord· to,- for the nqro nunery school
'IDI' le D,, P. M, WbNlff, lliaa.dl el ware alao considered.
die Eatru.h '8putmnl. A de•·
Ellubelh Hopper, pfftkJtnl c,f
~
ODl&radoa will Ila glfla al u the !k>t'lal Servi~ l"ederatlon of
aut, dala,
South Carolina ColleH Studc\l,
\Vholesale Merthanta
•
brlefty outlined plan1 for thf' State
Mother or Mn. Kinard meet~ lo be held Oh 1he nmpw
p
A
Mo,,tmber ti. IITh• Social Sffvlco
uses way
club wW act
hosteM.

Fruits. Procluee,
Poultry and Eggs

· - your ....... b ..
Just uk for • piece at 1e>me I

•

COMPANY

Ttmi-1,...._

I

Complete Une

WALDROP SUPPLY

tht' lwo CUIIP'm clramal'c orpu- , ,.... SO ti.. taNn WlaUlrop muaiU..., to be under Joint tuptt•
lzaUons, at the Slale conwnUon ; ~ of A....rlca jmt bow ,.. vilktn or the Social SffviC'e rlub
ol the Woman'II Chrlltian
mUulJ u4 J.acwncllr U., •• and the- Social Servi~ com.milttc

chanp,I the buJkilnl'• whole •P- entnct Union Sunday ID Sumta .
paaranm. We Mtirly haw a MW
SeltcUons wW R Illa twffl~·
dcarm.ltaQ',
third pulm, a aectlon from lhe
• "My table'• broll:en.
J'M nol book of Ruth, and the Atty,atlh
eatlnl this weeltend," •Id an UJ'lln- chapter or lsalah.
formtcS,-,,and hUl\lf'J'-trclhman to
Thole lulna part wW be A.not
a tmJor Wt wen ihodl:td We i Clarkson, Anne WUUmon, Ade•
Md mental' via- lalek Farb. £J.imbelh Manaftald,
Her Timi
of horde. o( Reba Smith, Franca Jmktna,
To Dlol
h ~ freshmen Jone Wrl1ht. Dorothy &:sward&.
r a I t n O\'tt and Sylvia BolOllow. Mlu F1orO I numdn.,,
I
their dnlu Oft Monday
tru:e Nims, ua'-,loD! proleaor of
Jmt bec•UM wt uppeTClulmtn ,poken En&l1ah and J>W)1k ,pair:badn't i.kui Umt olf to 1m.prea ln1, wlll atCOJDPMY the IJ'O\IP.
upon \hem ~ rKt that the dln· They wlll be mlertalntd al din·

'°"'

°'

~

tomplele aatbtac:• Rltdlie who a.fl6dently •Id that
the bfa wld. wvrld lln'I ..,.1.y H ID A.ad ...... die_. •UJtfHUC'r - - - - - - - - - -

pod JDUllc-I was lntensted Jnl
;ncn. Sa- Nonrhalant Naney ~atty abed
Couldn'l ..... 1yn Brod..,,;, ....::.. ::.,:;:; • her "'""'"' - . , . •latt ...
P
--pl&Jed 1or the Ann Clarbon, Jean CM
• 1ltad..ea at Funn.An unlvenlt7> and
&lrlll like JOU and me-the &irb ~ F rd El
F
uarm, .1t rulled Ule campua in hv addLe
wbo lfon't know mualc, but would
Ma O ~thtt•;ruldorttorth.,
: oJCfotds (remnant. of her NDior
Wc.e to learn? rvr hul'd Iota of onm-:!u Dul.INN• Ha~ mines , Ye•u> and• ahacklna1Y brtsht Nd
you who would llke to la.kt a belh : ' Ill
Da r ~· BIia- • awea~r But au wasn't nonchalant
~ In mu.le appNCiatlOn but No
~ on.
lay
· Jona. ! with Nancy for ah• wa1 t.M ,ouna
haven't the Ume or the back- A1l~
M•1./l«CoontU. lady who WIited patlutly for
pvlll\d. AU of u.-the onm who bawn. EJ
Yil
~ Quatll.. forty-ftv. mlnuln out.Ide or tht
can't CIIT7 • tllM', or play • aeale Poole R cT1ru ~ •Et LoulN uniform room waiUna ,~ Mr.
-would appNtlo'9 • dulQft tD Smith, .':: Caro~ uwwco'!",btth I Furr·, cl~ to be over. Nope,
hear IOOd mu.le without nvallna
M1:mben ol Beta Beta
wm I Nancy dldn t know The Johnaoaour own m\&llcal deDclitne7,
be honorary rnant.n or Porftpl , Lan offl~ had been rnovtd up.
• Coalualon UMd lo result wbtn and Stalpel.
•lain.
outaldas tried to wt>rm thelr war
•
• Neltl• Wtlll ma.rim up ar,,Jthff
k>IO - . . . ,•. Ool7 lh• lnlllata
I ""'"' ror """"when..,.........,_

;f'~

1-

aidmlrindy no ber 97ft: OYer tw, I hlllldNd _ . lftr·ln, OI' ala.a
,a.tty plaid ,wt and u.ld, "J fttl
oat e.f •'"'1' INN tr.lull.ea.
N•II P..dter wa11 .,J«ted NCrethat I bdMS rilht ht,e ~XNpt I ..... a.Id ,-p;ouibM paaU:1aM la tary or Eta Stcu P:..t, utiaa.ll
don't h9ff on navy...
INlr NIS*tlff ll!P, tcMOIL
hononr7 cli111lca tntamlt7, and
..Feel.I fnUKI tt.vln1 ffl1 feet OQ
n ... an JS . . . . . , . ol 1M Alb Blake-. vite--preatdeat at •
~
. IHMlnb," dttl&ftd Loub.t dua of •41 • ... CUDPIII ••• club mretln1 In Main bulldlnt
'111' teh, now tn.cfltnc in Eller• ........ uprwWuhoJ Dillr~ parlor Friday nlaht.
be, N, C Aad Ellla S.. who'• •• NIM lime diarlat' IJMII bilb
lnlt\lllon of new memben an•
ao WI")' hippy 1heM de1' with • 1ehoot
17 olMn wlMI nounttd ln The Johnaonlan° tut
11
"• • far-away look, •nd ,,..ldN
Bata dUN. bfflN wfflr, wa, h•1d Saturday nfaht in
w..::-llh/:!cti::d!~~nd, Mid, that ........_ • o&Mr llle1a acbool
tht' m1,11:lc room of Johmon hill.
at tho
JU11
probllbl1 laok pniaadocra.
MID Mar, lfacodona.Ld, haatela of
t
rt
•
III\IM It WU to
Tbe UteHJT al,WtJ of IN MW Md...urin haU, 0t Donnia Mar·
~~r1'!:,P·ln~•=ld1Nlbably Wlathropt,mala&IM,walbytllelad ltln, htad o f ~ C"lullcal laaa·
A
•
lbet aa..n an to ........
oJ ua1a deparlmffll. Mlu BarU•
leD1 thffrl~ word to thil ,-r'• It.Ip. acbool
1h Wolr , rt, ltJI ,...duai., aDd MID
ape:W
~~ In eampu.1 al011t wlllle'91d wbltwa. Cl")'l,181 Theodore, ln1tr\lctor in

:::.··::::.;!,::
..""::.~:..i::: ........... '"'"" ..... ..:.:"c'.
~

..

- Md haw a.lWIY', felt dint·
New munbtn who acttpltd bkll ed ANw to
ed out or l'QJ' rl&ht to lmow WIUtd lut wttt are u foUowt: tlon wf all

":!, ~

'PMiC a

JOH N'II ON I AN

Returning Grads Find "Cruel Winthrop Gets Share Ecker, Blake Are
World" Very Rosy and Kind OE "Hi" Leeders Minor Officers of

•
Ke.1th
Gi•es •Talk at
Sharon Club; Also
S
ka
y rk
pea
lo o Group
Dr. Warttn o. Keith. had

1
~,...---_-_-_-_-_-_'-_-_-_'-_-_:-_-'_"-_cc_c...
___..!.,l11
1

SPORTING GOODS

of
th~ hlstol'J' dtpartmtnl, spoke on
"lmP('rla1lam" at a mttttnc of tha
QualltJ' dub at Sharoo TU..sa,
af~rnoon.
Tuead.ay nli:,ht Dr. Ke:lth kd a
NUnd lablf' diKwiaion ou "Prel·
ent Condition. and For.Ian Al.-

See The New
Shipment
of
Winthrop

Quloue.ll.C.

Whokaak Priee•

Keys and Pins

Ta Student•

meeUna of the York
county T_,h, ,. •....,..Uon.
fnln" al •

L1brarv Adds Three
~':!.:!. '": Maaazincs to Stock - -

To

Check us for

DISTINCTIVE WRITING PAPER

VALUE & VARIETY

CHOOSE TO FIT YOUR

PM1<1ao1 S11•1ton Ph•I,- ....

:!".;.:,'· .:;,.=.·

mettlnl or the Charlotte bacut-

c::i

lvea club Tut:ld.l.1 nl&ht at 1 :30
n,.,.. newb' publllhtd fflllCa·
o'clock at Hottol Charlot~.
zlnet are D0\1t e~rtna In tnt
Dr. Oerald Hmdt, ,.. ...rm Colle1e Ubn.r,, accordlnl co MlD
chtmi.t and 1tttuttr of Ow Uay- Ir!a J . Dac\H:, librarian.
dell PlaneW'lwn t>t New York A. nrwc wedtly, "'Event.", thou.Id
City, .,,.. cunt apeoka-.
~ ~ cspec111.1 lntel'ftt and help to
hlttory majors and debaten.
Students whc. ar~ pJennla1 to
work with small chfldtto wm

ROCK 'S
Laundry and Dry

I

RockHill

la

Furniture

PARTICULAR PERSONALITY

Hardware Co.
a...utf ..rrice linee IHI

J.. E. Bau & Sona

All Size11. Patterns, and Colorings

P1101tZ Ill

rrhu°rtc;8~ni:*!U:~.=

cop*

th~ fint
of lh~ "Amlricen
Photoc~pher".

Cleanlnr, lne.
..Wb. . You Can Get

SU:~=

~t!~Z ~~ .~~c,~

P• J!'.w
FALL 9000D'IIO'VS

•

Of lht 1,500 dlfftNnt ~ of
pmitlon1 ror whk:h the U. 8 . ctvll
scn·I~ co,nmi,alon often: exam·

wen

_,.,

With Your Own Initials or Complete

YES, DAD •••

Name and Addret1s

lnatlona. only apPl'Oxl.rna~l, 200

require a tOllqa deO'ff or Ila
equtvolcat.
I

RYTEX STATIONERY
BAKER'S SHOE SERVICE
E Main St. - Phone 227
MN • . . .ma artarin • ha..t drtDlcll
liaecl .... - ... dNDNL '8teal ud . . . .....,.,. . .,

Soft drlab an 1IOt •

Delivery Service to Winthrop

...........

RECORD PRINTING CO.
HAN.PTOK IT,

PHOWEJ ..
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THE JOHNSONIAN EDITORIAL PAGE

PAGli:4...----- - - - - - - - -

Ran11lnt1 From Or. •0efN!' to Ra4loa, From Collunbla to Rock BUI, 111 to 111' Clrla,

I OPINIONsi The "Firsts" of Wint:hrop Index l-ler 54 Years
~ Editorial ::...:.:..J - - - - - - - - - - - - - 87 CAPPY-------------eoa.
w••
A Saecaaful Test
...,.....,_.....,_ -w-•--····-'°
e
'rho uetuclellt noponaibWty"
plan of So••mlns lnaupnted lut
year h .. paued lta Ant teat 111«...,.
fulb'.
Lut oemoster we won snnted the
prlv,lep of havla, ndloo In our
domlitory rooma. We met the pre,.
rillo., that 110 coJIIFIIIIDta be made
about noila In the dormitories eatls-

factorlb'.

A nport from tbe a.,latnn of.
• flee tbla •eek alwws that the other
reservaU- IWltalned level of
....i-wu alao meL The percent.,. nf A'1 lneruaed 10 per ce~t o•er
lint -•tar's sndM and there was
a 18.8 per cent decreue In F's.
Thl1 r11ult In snd• levell cannot
be contributed apeclftcally to n>dlol.
A number of factnn In rrafliq
,....tee
to be colllldand.
Yet. tho fact that Iha atudenta met
the provlalou Mt down for 1'8G.t.J use
ao u11ftMnedlT la a mark on the wall
In favor of aelf--,omibWty. Thia
meet~ of nqufnmanta Indicates
that the Individual Winthrop ltwlent
la wlWns and capable of UlumiDS
the reapollllbWll• placed upon her
for lolf-so""""':t and control.

ha••

Wlo_.. fouadw and -·
dmL AmoQII olh• •anr ollkl&ls
W'ff'e IIJN rtOl"l!DC'e I. Nllk't-. Dr.
.JohMoa'I a&lter, NCNtaq IO the
- ~ IBN · .. Illa C.,,,lloe P.
....... ...&lstru and Recotder''.
JSIJ • , , Dr, Jam11 P. K1nud. col•
Jeop deu. 1111 • , • MIN Reim P.
Sml\lt,. d..., ol womm, 1111 , •• Dr.
Ol"UIUb. T. Pup. bunar, ltz2, Dt.
L A. &ob1- •perin-1 ot

Tralaloa - ~ 1110.

Tb. eoll...'• Anl p.une wu Wlna
ltl bol:M••
Uttle chapal. Pff'liNIJ7 a 11ab.. OD
an •LI.LI. la Coiumbla. Ua student
lhrop 'l'ninh,c ScbooJ.

--·

- · It ..... lldloo. Ila fllellll>".
Removtd to Rock HW ID Hts. the
re-du'illtae Wlnlbrop Nonna\ 1111d
la.dl.lltrial c:c,U ... hAd ltl an1 , - i
hom. la Main bulldlr.. erected In
18N, NM1 - - ' IU nudm'9 ant LD.
Norlb dormll0f7, ISIS.
Tbo&lriaol--dld-

!'Blue'
Lines
w.,

-~·...
11,

Book and K17 la the only orpn.

are an a....... of 2.6 for three yean,
and 16 per cent of work done In Ul>onl aria aubJ--.ubJecta of a nonprofeuional naiure.
Wa think an orsanlzatlon which
rewards 1tudanta for hlsh ocholut!c
rocorda la laudable. But wa wonder
why then la 110 orP11izatlo11 which
roco111i2es thio type of achievement
Ja atude.nta Ja the more professional
•uLJICtl like COIDDIOl'tl. home economica, and ph7alcal educatioo.
Often 1tudanta ll)Ajor!DJ In theae
fteldl (and they mue up more than
h>lf of Winthrop'• enrollment) have
equally u hl1h an ........ u maJ·
on 111 liberal arta subJoot..-yet !her
are elven no rocoJllltlon for their

•
PIBJV~ed Meetln1e
e

- - Of Readers - R. S. V. P.

'f'o the Editor at 'lbt , I ~ :

··n

II It that ""npcmdll:
YOUS plall" ..
t:uck-1 • • , ao neatb' kl the conw· or our
ta.YitaUam. lbet. we eo ean'-17 torpt lo
_.,. our boalll' COUl1eOUI nquat tu&
we reply, DD ww not N1PC11M1 lo tnvtsa1..ma l'ft'llnd at ltamet Our Rock KW

...... ......

would llke lo lmow that tbeir kmtatlcml

or-.

..._ _
lhe P. 0. 11 ,.. . . . frilDd to uodMr, . . . t ~
o..t .ell of w pay mon attmUoG

P.

pnJaatJon wa Iba Y. W. C, A.. 1•e.
The "'pnstdent,.of,anr'e" waa 1ure1¥
lh• onddmt or the d,a at 1ae
who wu tbe lnl prwldm.1, ot lbe Y
•.od &be Jlnl chief manhal. SIii• 11
belier 1uaown
Wllllbtop .wdmtll
todaT .. Mn. llaJc:olm lld'herMll
l..aader, mother ol Mn. ....__
1ADder Spain,, or our clepu1ment oC
lfbnr,' ac:laat.
A IWden.t ordtelt:ra WU Jlnl U•
NmblN la 1120; a barld-""TIM
WorJd'1 Larplt WOIMD'I Cou.ae
liead'"-in JU&.
-llle-publlntlom,
Tbe Talier, publlred ID lUI. bu
&b,oo dllUDc~"' ol ~ I.be Ina. Tba

'°

... ,..., ......

..........

. .1111110. A.

know IL"

lloallaly"' wall

BorlCA' aftk,.

lo
... ownbet
- - or that Mme aui1·
lember
ulne. AAd it )'Oll°re .uu in the mood
tor illtonnattwe matter, read tJGe
W'Oa!aa.'1 answer lo UM q\lllllUOa,,,

"wi.,
~Home
· · la
.... "Womu'•
Canpankm."~
Us• .,....,. dt'Anllel.7 lm"I '"I came
Co be wet wttb. but I alll't

"t"'·

elUw'.

••t

Penoul aomlnadoa for tlae
ab,.., -....i WbdllJoplaD ol lbe
wNk, Youn lNlr-wbaa
a.. NUOOIII aUppen to

-tn,.......

.a. ...

8oa1Ja·• ul·

facultr nctptloa Fri. .,
•"1ll • , . . . . llaU--u4 wtlll ...

Erw•AllbJ ThoN of lbe b&oloa
depanmeat•• head. Dr. Has. ud
Mn. Ftuklln D. RooNnlL

Fllellltr Comuullla of Ille w..ru

11.....,.•

1CiM

TIDei.rs

"'Your

Jlaalc"a DT, ltuJlti .. _ poet luck
coma alwQi al ODlt time. and tllat
ii lhe WQ al 1111' bad wet. I aup,PGN I am wba& U..,. call 'ms-stlUGIII'."
Add 1'Jplcal ~ . . wbo ION Ml .a.Ddna .al: .. amool
htcaue ~had .. pef ......._
Pottnll oC a Colwaald 'hlldae to
H.....U: Edflie lltCrve) bu two
'"malie laltcerm" for -,ea - TIM
camp111 Sund•,- WU illf•lld With
unifonm-Ullilor.aa lo aet: unlfGl'!D»t
~ umtonu &o maUonu-HI,
Clamoll!-l'OI' once, I'd lov• &o ...
Mll17 Claire Plndn17 .....U,, •"11ad
about eomelhlnl:.
Add "'Aagma" i..oiaJ "l'IHIN of
A . . . AirlaNn.

Eat ,wr apple wllh tieveral pains
of •It whffl ,ou reed H. G . Well'a
lalftt Jaalalla. "Slar Btsotten." . 'nl•
rqmention. or man b1 C01mlc ra,s
hW1ed al U.. ar\h b1 llletn lntalU·

Man tDUDdl lib
Flub Gordon. but Mr. W•U. trtats
Iba lda wilh a bumoroua rnll•m
which male• lnteNalJnl J'NdlnC, He

pu&a all hill pet ldlemaa far a U&opta
into the mouthal of hill chanc&en.
who hold 1onl. Involved. thou.lbl·
ND.VflUtlON.

Dlnct ti.nd compact ~ a
tUmulatlnl thlmt>, • 10Udl or 417
humor, uaalle "Star Bqotteo" an lft.

twre91Jna. rndabt. book. u ,ou're In
Iba IIKllild (or IOIDelhtq otba' than

nmaacr.. 11'7 IL

So nalillJcaU., la
the tutaUc Ida tneted that ,ou'll

......

llnd . . . . - lhlnldna. "Wal~ -

Ibo_,.

"Tblo Hellle, _ . . II
or an A,o,erlean )ollmalllt bl Zn.a·
land durinl th• tKr.ltloa da,Ja N'fOft
lbw Pa~ of llmilcb. 8lr Phillip
Gibb. Anlaprebl far Amertcanl the
reelinp of EQlllllunm:, and the orUni tlu,>v,b whWI lbf'J' are PN9"
!q. TtM boc.k • remarkablJ UD·
biued. ""owlnl • QJDpa:thy and tlft•
denllndlnl of the CJennam ID 1M
preMAl ailb

msPu~~ : ' ~ ~ ~

Int ra~ Blue Lino hu " l lo COIIIW,
The ant clul &o ll'llduale ovv 100
,&udeni.-lhe daa ot 1911-wu allO
Ille lint lo wear capa: Ill.cl IDWlla.
and the l,q &o bave Da1ay Cbata on

--J-··---·

TCJW:l,d•'• dQ' WU lint tonuU.J'
Im. cm Dr.

GlaMr'wd .J&ll\lU7 11,

WID\hnp'• Int Alma Ma\u, MmJU. b, the dalll GI llUlf • • ~
a.he •IUl.dl, out Alma llaler • • ....
cndln& ID a NIIOlllldlll& "'All Hall!".
TIM lint ''c:aa\em" WU 1119 cale\ena ID thl b&IISMDt oC .Job.Dion
beU.-lal.121>,ondrefand 1o . . the ·car • ".JW•
.Jolllt", lD. dafana,oe &o the carlDOm

...........

Panml'• DQ entered the r.ab of
WID\hnp tl'ldlUDIII Jo lNI, wbm
:zoo panall ..... the
of . .
eollep OD April JI.
Tbe wea.t, SlltUl'dQ' a!&bt 11MWJeo
tint' beeu1Mt a lallde Jn laG-"Vlwpbone", 1M MW Q'llem WU called.

.,

~

aid
.U.t......
mov&.. _
wu mua.lc
from
Wlalll,op
_

.. .. l n - m d < l l )
s,romcta 1meralt7 t.be wcltaN of

The 8Mea.,

au

.nadaalll.

DDW

WM

rwm," .•. Dr. ltaD·
tta' nman, "You
all wort: too bardever 1 bod 1 MNt '
WClrica bard." •••
11• Roi.Uno' kl•
ol a la(b': One who
doll, aome\hiDI for Olber....... t lieut OIK'e a
Wftlr: ••• n. crowtua-,cw ahould we aQ
. -....- - - ol Iha lll>ru7 ...
.., nf&ht, ID4 10 ,coe bafoN term papent
, .• Al the pme JD Cb,adolla SlllWda,J-olw
win\a Niu, uadlr • b&aDaa nmmll' a&m.

••. · - Boll" brlDCI .. . . IIWQ' peaple S.liardU D.IOI M ".JJamel" did two wMlm a,o. More plctuna
llM tbal. ID4 we wwldn"t need a PWA
i . . for • aew darml&or7, •• , One frwb.
man 1o another: "It.. not "!'be Women' It
al u.e lbow . ~ · • "The Women'

lhap-ollbe-lolhO.
Tbare IN •1,n1;- Jn lltudmt prtv•
...... ...,., ,-r, but llSf Rill aiDel
out• the~ that ukletl
ed tor1b cm tbe caa:aou,; lNI. u lbli
,-r Jn whlcb towa. lbeamll were
opmed C o ~ lht, u ec )ear
In wbidl ncUoa wen allowld Jn

b._..

---

...

..S.-To b,attui ~

•

.. _ . . , .: "Onoblllblos

wroaa With tha ~rid 1odQ' Ill that a lot
ol. people .,. too a:wt to wmk, but not
,mart mouats 1o live wlthoUt won·.

•

ln thJs '°,IC ol l&nJ.lallan llhlJ. OM reKtloM17 complafm:

-11111 .....
.....

-~

Fnmlha ........ do!J
To &he calko cat.

USWA EW!RBB

Bena&or

a ...... ...._
Wo"II -IJ 11o •Ullod

••. llllemberolPIIIU-ClmleroD

,...u....

lllC:.U.,bllMN&

Au ....

Quirky
9YW"
brows ••• 811
limpid brown
~yes • , •
Friffldly 111n

I.lb PIIHHlst el oW.

Of CtlJoplaut fotdl

• It", A Fut•

•litw•

n..oa1,--·•
rwelDleledalotol.tam.

PalDtl OIi porinlla •• , Adora d ..

_

lffQIPJ7 for lut 1ar'• .Jualor FDlll•
••• LoYea mat1DI pldmea •••
OIi bauW'W. cbkLa and oW alhu.
Dri¥eS
her triendl

no.

e THAT at ooe time, a Chua 8ebool
WU opened whic.b la\ap.l U.. -charm
of Halth", "Charm DI PtnDaa1 Ap,-

_,....•, "Clum .. - · ·
• THAT the reuon the entnDCt lo
11M corridor ill bval fll Iba paal.OfflN
m callecl the ''K.llebm" • that ODCt
la Ibo dar ........ .,.......

ANtbOMIUwea•t . . . .

T« eU lM 1trll wbo tNl thAI their
bearta are broken fore,ffr, Dorcthy Putts

,1y1ywo1,-,
"Wbam 111,."Y loMr went away,
The "81' WU IQ ill fall
I saw fflJ' love the other dQ'
Bellde • lowariDI wall.
Aftd this is all I had 1ti 11.1,
'l thouaht that be wu taU!' "

aunla.

•tanlftl and plamafn1 own elalbes •••
Hu • daftn.lte antlpatb7 toward mOSI
""•d• ot 1N1r1 , •• Did part oC tha

au

rr.u .. .

...........

•
o.a. .........
.- .... a, ,..... at•w u..
•• Ulal

WU dlNcU,y .......

In Ula buemenL
•

..,ac:eaowlawa.•

......

A.ad heft'• •

l'w

ed> tbal ber motbv made aod ware
whU~ at WJ.nthrap.
• THAT Iba old mualc ball WU iD,.
i.uded 1o be a nm ana bu.lldlnc whml

wa,

lt
buill. Now ll bou.e 131 llrlll.
• THAT the ''Nnlor 11eP1'' were
ml.tie Ille anior alapa: on MQ II,
1921 b7 the RDlor &ul.

r.61-

The JOHNSONIAN
c.a.,..,r

IF/al.lNp

by A. Fna,, Pul......., . . , ilrwl«
•f..rN116'~

a...... 11....E.......,....._.A_I_

SAM.II Saan ••

.

N....lif.,.

Pl.oallca

i..,.,,. -~ 11,r.

S~lla--fl.tOps-

price o1

•

Wamlnl to Rlilon:

never bee dat..t.

I've n.ner been. kllNd.

wdl and oa time • , • Hearty &dmlnr

Tlwrllldlllwa1""1
No man could talat
The IUN of a pure aad ln.nocmt m1la.

ot pollllt Md aophja:tlclUoa •• • Either
Yff7 mth1&11uile or cample\elT la•
dUl'nat ••• N•t ••• ftln.lm IDCllt

- - ...-

tbl .tlma of Iba

*7uee ••

_,,. . . . . _u,_. ... ... ............ -.........
e THAT Aml SmJU,. -

qaoutlo...... n.•

IMllr: . . . . lay IOIMOM

'"'9W7
-.... mla\Mo
ellbut- • ••
thlnp UQ.tl.1
the Jut

"""'

•

th .. a. • warntna lo .u llmld aoull:
T1lnup fNI' ol JaJda9 rkb la We

I...,(

.•• Sen lor
from Wuhincton •••
Drl&::inal17

If YoU'd Uka to pollab up ,our
Idea Oil DNtrsll~ rmd O\ar1- A.
Beard's artielit ID 1be StDtambtr
".Karpen:" Co 1et the vlewpohit of a
cbeci·ln·the-wool ilolaUoniat. He
caU. it uGldcb' llmda and Fonlo,
Quartelo". Tbeo lo .........., 1our
vJn,a. nad "AnwrlcaD bola~
Propq.mda Pro Ill.cl Coll" b1 .Jobn
C. Brown Jn lhl' Odobtt' lllua of
"Foretan Airan".

la---

••• DellaS..... Cbl ••• TIIII •••
Dark hai.r •

from Soulb
Carolina • , •
Still declarel
hftHlr a bonaftdR 8ou\h CaJ"'oUnlan
, • , Dl'Votad. to her famU, , •• Hu
oC kl.D.dnd , ••Uways meeUna
10meon~ wbD knows a.me of ber N'l·
allvet •• , De:rlwct ner unusual nam..
rrom the tomb~ lnitialll ol Ive

-

.......,._Tbo ""3 lollow... W -.
Con+ttb A IIDUbeG bntn..
WNl•re Ualall,.-A. cowboJ ~uoa..

I PEl\SONALITmsJ
LEdl&or or The Tauer ••• =:::J

o..rtt.ud .. u... C..paaa Om
fl"t't.hmaa lo the otba', '"And ahe uld
1 - - too NPhlalaled"'.

•
.,.....,_

Allff.._TIM name or • funoua ~
,.,. in ftc'Uon; :,ou knOW, Aatbon,r Adverb.
a,...._PopQ-•'I favorlle d:iah.
~ T h e WQ lo pt up • uw.
Koobr-A ome pta,rlld on lbla ace.
Con........Priloa...
c----.,. doc1ol' wbo a.am.IDS deed

at &be dll'*8I Iii(
Int dlllJped ror

......

OIINI

11ilan

I ,nu - coat•NIII
aocf draNs. Aa UM
1lrl ukl, "Th9J' Jult
don't lftffl Ulla \&DI·

,m.

wbo MYtt made U:le l&lba mlltab

Entered lilt NCODd dtill matsw Ho- BIDal8 LOn • A ~ 11-,.,,

:r= •.mt ~·~ ='

o,er Slia caa,-.
£nth~

OYff Iba IMW \&DI•

u»d CZ-l uclillDml. Jn .January,

,--lellllllo.........

... Like,-.

___

....

C...p- In,.,.. Tai·
la' . •• Planned d\Dllnl7 lbll aummcr
, , • NeYU lalll claael pt Jn the
WQ' of atnrurrlculu ktlvlU. •••

Acro88,..,_
the Yeare

Chanctf her OOl1 11'8d1111ta caner

y _ ....

.. In
••. Cood ••• Charter
of Iha S. A. C. • • PvUiei,
knnwa u lbe S.turdey Aftenaooa.
C.l!Ndull •••

· - - . . • 1'11,s _

tow-)

'l'bo lohMon.laa wanta
It a RP\rtatlan f« ai:canc,
tboro\lPll,ella, and ta1n1cea ID CO't':
etln1 Iba Winthrop C'*U!!•tnlt;J'
WW JOU klndJy eaU our attaU.
to - , falh&NI to JCeU11N1 Up 1D,

...... ...
--·== -..--·--·i..,_ . . ,. ._

rtoJa, dunna tht Colleff ,ear UD.•
deT amp.Ice of the PubUcatiom
Camm.Itta 1o
dlaamlmte Col·
•
DIWI. (2) proy1da • laboralorJ'

.....- -.

-,ohmonJUI..
,owna.1..

Add D.a.WO.. aedlalu-A man

Looke at Booke and Thinge

pro'IOk.lal

I.M

_ -··
... -... ... _
__ ...._~

Coaunuce'1 Niu .U..,s ..I baw lo
,vu won't bave
luae lo cut up1"
c..m.tci1"1 Mr. PrlednlN191 ..1
b&w here a book lbet I t.1ft'Vlnd

m

ot UDfeYCll9ble.

R. 8. Y. P ... SUC"h a tltoit NQUIIIL Tbe
pa... a&., alWQS oaa'NDlaat for NIIPGDd-

tint ll'ILroduced in 1815.
The ant orpnizatlaa oa. the campw waa the AllllllDN &IIOdaUon,, belJWI in 1889. The Ina 1tudant or•

ketp 70u bUQ' ,o

ru.dan oi th•

"Atlaatla

---,
--------bit ..
---...SR.B
..
-··- _,,,,..
...

....iw1n-,,_p1aa.....,1o.......

lilt, whkt\ WU MICellNed b1" ~
linl
lA 1m. "TM
Wlnlhnp
made ii, 11n1
..... lo .....
The l,q 81."'9 Line marched DD
th• ant S\IDdQ ot ll08-and &he

cbewlnl llUID. I raUM. &I a pan of
,our uraorm."

pn.t lnbabltanll of

A permanent calendar la beln1
drawn up of datu and times of all
club meetln11. Thia ealendar ia to
be poated In Main bulldlnc where
everyone can - Juat .,...113 ....,.
every orpulzatlo11 Oil the campus la
to meeL
Too Ions • student bu joined clubs
In which 1he wu llltareoted, paid
d...., and yet pt "" benetlt fMm belnr a member btcauae there wen
conftlcu ta meotilll' tlm-., With thia
new method of permaMD.t. non-con.
lllet1111 data. better wort 1n ffU7
club and more lntar•t 111 each or,aalzalion la bound to nau!L

n1ID1na pmes el bublball Gil \heir
ant alhltUc lleld. lbe '"fr'DDt ,ant..
ot ... "'""""'7. Tb.. lo .....
ft7 Witb a Ulll wbm \he PIM WU

of

achievement.

We . _ t an orsanlzatlon alone
the eame l'lltral lines u Book and
Key with an equivalent llandlns on
tbe campua for merltorloua work In
profeulonal oubJoda.

l.nl

fMll•1 You

lzal!o11 on the campua that ulats • 1o.·-s1a1t-·
solely to rocopi&e aeholanblp In

-•1'The31nqlllnmenlll
academle work.
for memberahlp

~

ditLlal and tb9lr ft'lmm.lna In ... kl

,...is

lbdvp-

Sd,o1utlc Hecornltlon

e

P:aldlnl over U 7Nfl ot -ant'•..
at WLallLl'op WU Dt', D. B. , I ~

..._ ....... ........_

,

-,..._lobbr.
U•lbewall boxin

~~-~
c.u,,,,........... ~
• 1tO....._A•l.

•-YN11. N,Y.

• "The 1tudenl bocll:91" taam -..alloped' •
lelftl of faeult,' IMIDbcn. int'ludlng JQmltDllo Edwardl,. P-,well, Klnanl,, Brown, .lad

Moatr&la." eo Iba

sec.,.

WIID.t.

• Prftb7brlaa, caU.p coofl:l'ftd boeorar,
doctor"• delrftt Ga Pr'lllldmt JchmoD and

Pro,-.1. w. ,...,__

• A r•tun tee. of the 1i1Dlftcance or
llbslnl In Japan, aad or tta cUaance In
c.b1aiL Anmtc:11 lm"t mllltklned.

e

A P'ftnch dub d1ICWNd the Rffect ot theWorld Wu GD lllenitwe.

eA

poem Nillad "'hie QuNt1oc ot the
Bour" beDn: "'TD . . Oil bat lo Bob •••"'

e
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.;'%,; Rogel'II (on Main)

caa Priam , •Wied lo JC,.ftapoU. and
ARff W prooam,. manben ol
Ode Rldp bl.1t wNke.ftd. ...., th~ orpm&lllioD voled IO bu, a
Alexa.a._, vfilited la Q\awr. .... hlll pap in Iba JMO Ta&lff, Col·
ty WUUIIIDU&et' vtllted in York. MP yearbook..
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Alter nch uppuduanan
Facul\y ootn: Niu Cillo
JaM EU-. Daddr ud lluel c.u,.
•
ln\tOJ\lcad her frelhmaD. alaW' to \CIM Rollnd. Miu Mar, N1tia Zff· lag, •pent Sundl7 la IUchbu.ra COGOAR'I AT'Tz.rnl NEZT

:~ ru'i:-..,.:,m:i.~ d : ~ : ~:~o::· ~~::.N~~~i!~ :~=~KC"~~-- Air•
f!J, Miss Maisaret lM. Mm Mar- came ia Charlotle Saturday. Jin.
km l'u,:ltt. and Mlls Allee Haycl.ea. Jolla A. TowW and A1111111M Tow•
wen sucsta.
ill •t\ended the homec:uminl a\ lh•
er.di;;_.. ud k:e
with Ua~rs-Leesvlll• Presbrtarl&n
ale were ..-,.ed.
church tut SundQ'. Mr, ud Mn.
n...... Noel apent lut INU.md
in Win,t.on-Salem. NIii luall
W•lb, former tnstnacior la llbrat7
sdentt, .pent • rew d&,7S - the
tuft,U. lhll week.
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A.monl the vlaU.an cm the casnpua \Illa weekend were Elmer
Enu. Mugant OalafflU. ...,..
pd.I• aa1111en. NUT Kawud.
LIMIT wn.on. z..at. C.\IIM• and
N•l:He WeU..
• • • • •
Mary,,.... atl.r:nd.ed • weadin& In Columbia Ian wtekea,d.
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White Jackets
Like We Sold
\Vinthrop
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MiM Sadie GcllPDI. profelllOI'
or educaUaG. •ttendad • mNtllll
ol the Stale Board al J:d uan.
uca
Cdumbla. IUt .rrtda7, 111111 Go&·
pna la • mm:nber of the Boud.
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!'tfarie H. Gouled
A BIT OJ' NEW YORK
IN IIOCI< HILL

OF EDUCaflOII 80AIID

........
Sweaters and JJlouses
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$1.98-$"l.98
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BIIDIO YOUII RADIO
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STINE'S RADIO LAB.
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ROBERTSON'S
SPORTING GOODS
STORE

New Pajamas
and Slips

Ol'tffl.wood. Mutha Nae. spent biology departmffll, and Dr, 11..0.
th• wftllend 1n Greenville. Mu• lloba. hffd ot the 111,1,Ui matkt
Ill.a CO• vWted Lallla llmple In •nd ntronomy dep1rtmm\, were
' " - - - - - - - - - - ' CarQden. El&abetb CoUlm spent cuest.a ot the t'Yenln&,
, - - - - - - - - - ~ 1he Wttkmd ln Geort"•town. Mu· - - -- - - - -- sant Gt.Illa vlllted at Columbia
roll*· Mlldnd Prke villted 1n
Patronize
Kersh~w. Vi•Yll N•lor apent lhe
weekend In Lancuiar. Helen
Mou ,•b l led In Monroe. DOl'O•
tby MUleJ vlalted In Heath
Sa;;lnp. ADll•U. llladter \Ook a
tr ip In the mountains with har
mother this last weekend. Db·
abtlb V•roDN apent Ule weekend - ·- - - in Spartlt.nbura:. Neacr Fl'N4Jlam
, pent the week ID Cohunbla.
,,..._. p.-., vtltt.ed ID Cbater.

ECC'NOMY

IMPORTANT ITEMS

Come to See U1
IN EVERY COLLEGE GIRL'S WARDROBE

HEATH'S
Beauty Shop

-·___.... _.... RAYLASS
Ratterree Drugs

We try to eatis(y

Try Our

NEW DISHES
At

ID Saluda. Kualle llelba 1pect
tht weekend ln Ss.hopvWe. Rmll
Xallll..t and ,,...,. ,,nw villtad

VARSITY I
GRILL

~~''!...:.O"":"'zi::; II

880P , . _ T01111 DOLLll
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BLOUSES

---

ChJc bleuaea la cottoaa aad .W.
• •• wblle IIDCI puMII • • • t.n..4

59c to $1.95

VISIT PENNEY'S

wool Skirta . • . $1.98

Tom ~'>1 Collars 25c

J.C. PeDDey Co.

Wool ptudl. cllecb. ,W. ciei..
••• au.t.U•ballO.

-.....

$1.95 and $2.95

A]ways Welcomes You
Whether You l'tfake a Purcba11e

For New Winter Appare]
mouaea . .. .. ... 49c

SKIRTS

11

....... BIOWII and DonAMI,
B\Ptl'II spent Sunday la Fort

1::~-=·~-=

----

Phillip'8 Drug Co.

$UNI and up
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BELOW LOIIDOll'II

Come to See Us

Kimball's Flowel'II

the wtttle.nd in HODN Pala, l"na• tolo.

Tba pt\ylb,l Echu:ailall dub ell•
WCllll&D'• place UNd \o 'N
IU1alDed the babmen ma.}orln& In Ute h<lmt, beolUN \bff coutdo't
l:. ~ l ectucatloG whh a puty VU7 well m&llft&1I \o ID aa.,when
L&lt Frlc:IQ' attemooa 1111 JohmOn e\M'.
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Full Fuhloned
Hooe .. • • . . 69c pair

Bro•-n 1111d White
Mo«881iU. $1.98 Pr.
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• comic pnapam pram.Md by Pl

Miu v1,11a1a Pvrol of Bl,bop- Senlo, O,du
Towlll. C l - - I l a , MIio ville wu mamed lo .,,..,.. o,. Coll..• ol • ...,... ID Iba
wbo ......;.. . _
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I r,v nd T .:J 'Rose of Washington
~::__-~ ~ Square' Is ~how For
~-Saturday Night:
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cuiunn Ha II G·1ves An nwl Reception
M
For Faculty Members and Off·1cers
I -
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Martha Wolford

• •• SWEATERS
· - - ....... .. .....rfall
-

IUlwoal.

$1 to $3.95

Or Nota. aun ud

IN

IN

SLOPPY JOES
Complete Wearing Av.,arel 1111d Accaaoriea

lalfa.yu4wwa..

Are Here for Your lnapecticm, Priced to
'lteet the Most Economical AUowance

FRIEDHEIM'S

When ill- Need of
FRAMES
VlllT

Thackston's
Studio

___ ...,_
TYRONE POWER
MYRNA LOY
GEORGE BRENT in

'The Rains C,ame'
Cometoaeeua

BUY A Ll'CTLE

MT.GAUANT

RADIO •••

ICE And COAL \.

... ... ,....._

_.. ,
LET t;S DYE

AtHEIDS

YOUR DRESS

1,

lee Cream IUld he

We Are

_u.,,.,. Beady

To Sern Yoa

REID'S
Ser."ice Station

WOOLWORTH'S

1aZuaroa

Appredatea
Your Patronare

GAS AND OIL

FIVE AND TEN
CENT GOODS
SPECU.LTIES, ETC.

T-•• a.

&I

BOB SIMS
ESSO STATION

RANDOLPH SCO'l'I'
FRANCES DEE
RALPH BELLAMY

.

"Coast Guard"

..

To The New

_ __,........ ..._

Fall Shade.

John BARRYMORE
Vlrrl11ia WEIDLER
Peter HOLDEN In

Onr New Samples

_,..

SHERER'S

"THE GREAT
MANVOTES"
Soon/
Joe B. Brown
Martha Raye 111

"$1,IJ(J() A Toi«Mo111n"

---·

